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THE ANNUAL COiNVENTION.

The Thirteenth .Annuial Convention of
thqý Canada lloliness } s.sociation wvill be
'held in the lecture-roorin of the Y. M. C.
A. building, during, the last three days
ýof the month of March, yiz., the 29th,
ý3Oth, and 31st.

There xviii be no service on Monday
wevekiîng, but the fir-st gathering of

the series xviii be on Tuesday inorn-
ing at ten o'clock. We trust that
as many of the delegrates as possible
will reach the city on Monday, so £.hat
bllettîng may be attended 4to on that day,
-and ail be ready te enter at once upon
the work of the 'Vonvention -%vithout the
ýdistraction and anxiety connected with
placing the friends during the days of
the Convention.

It will be noticed that the Convention
is to iast but three days, in place of four,
as bas been our usual practice, hence
they who put off their comning tili Tuies-
day will have but two days' services to
attend. By ail ineans, then, corne on
Monday and get settled so as to attend
and fully appreciate the whole Conven-
tion.

We expeet that, as heretofore, every
service xviii ha essentialIy different from
ail the rest, and this is another weighty
argument why ail xvho possibly-can
should be fuily prepared to, attend the
first meeting of the A:3sociation.

Ail who, seis, their way clear, some, tirneI
ahead, te, atttnd, -%viii please send a card
to, that effect to the address of Charlies
]?artridge, 1H1 Bond Street, when the
address of their place of entertainment
xviii be forwarded to them, se that they
,can easily get settied on Monday. Thos'ze
who, may not have been able to, notify
the, secretary in time, will please carne
ïo, our address, 207 Bleeker Stret,.wvhere
ithey wiIl iearn their destination.'

TnsF thin«a o« tiis world, like Absa-
lom's mule, ruii.awiay ahd leave us when<
-ve have most 'neeýd of them.

Sucai as; thy wbdrds are, such xviii thy
affections be è.seèined; and such will
thy deeds, Wîbfhyhffections; and snob i
thy life, as thy~ deèds:..Socrateq&

WE PRACTICE WHAT A.uJ
?REACH.

We hope ne one will take offence at,
the heading of this article. We hesitated
some tiîne before adopting it. We tried
to thinir of soine more suitable ene, but
failed, and so we adopted this apparentty
egotistical one, knowing it te be egotis-
tical in oeppeoerance only, and because ib
seemned. the most, apprepriate heading
for xvhat xve had te write.

The idea is abroad that meinhers of
luhe Canada liness Association are
preaching and teaching some neW thing,
under the sun. Let us look into the
matter a littie and see whether there is
any ground for this suspicion.

1. And first we remark that preaching
Divine guidance is net a new thing
under the sun. \Ve think ministers of
ail denominations teach it and Christians
very generally profess to believe the
doctrine, though they may say but littie
about it. For example, ail Christians
believe, we presume, that the Ap9stles
were divinely guided. Doubt on this
point would let the whole bottom, if net
the top and sides as weii, eut of the
Christian fabric.. "Yes," rnany wili say,
'we believe the Apostles were divinely
,ruided, but they were the oniy men s0
Lionorcd in this dispensation. The pro-
mise of the Spirit as guide into al

bruth was to the Aposties only, because
îhey had te write the New Testamaent."

The first remark we nave te, maire
),bout the aboya statement is, it is pure
issumption. There is not the sembiance
,ven of a foundation for it. The second
rernark is, that ne one who bas looked'
nte the matter, witheut. prejudice and
without thinking it necessary te believe
t, is at ail likeiy te believe such a
îction. -For what good reason has any
)ne te suppose that Stephen was flot as
&vell guided as any of the Aposties?
But, granted that some doubt Stephen,
?vhat about Luire? It is certain thley
iid net belong te the twelve, and yet if
ýheyM were, net guided, what abolit the
uspiration of the greater part of the
Sew Testament ? Now if we admit
?aui and Luire, as ail men do, and thus
>réak the charmed'circle of the twelve,
vhere is the Une te be drawn. and who
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